<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Mabel</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement with</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed gift for scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuary</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Retiring Allowances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, John Quincy, Fund</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, William, Company</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond of</td>
<td>96,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract with, for construction</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Medical Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration and operation of</td>
<td>30,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the University, Survey of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeromotor Company</td>
<td>129,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of property to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald, Otto, Loan</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allée, W. C., Gift of</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Dr. J. A., Portrait of</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allerton, Agnes C., Will of</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni War Memorial</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on, discharged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Furniture Company Loan</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association of Museums</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Institute of Sacred Literature, Report of committee on</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Meat Packers, Institute of, Agreement with</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract with</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant of</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Numismatic Society of New York, Rosenberger Medal exhibited by</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Plays, Collection of, Gift of Charles H. Swift</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Athletic Fund,
Transfer of cash to Field House Fund 399

Athletic Fund Investment,
Transfer of investments from 21

Athletics, Department of,
Field House Fund 21

Attendance,
Summer Quarter, 1925 346

Auber, Sam, Loan 355

Audit and Securities, Committee on,
Report of Arthur Young & Company
Report of 307,386

Auditor,
Report of 412
Report of, for year 1924-25 413

Ayer, E. E.,
Annuity agreement with 55
Annuity agreement with approved 56
Gift of 56
Investment of annuity fund 56
Letter of Martin A. Ryerson 365
Sale of Liberty Loan bonds 90
Securities received in gift sold 57

Balaban & Katz Corporation,
Sale of stock 245

Bank Account, Special,
For Football Tickets refunds 400

Baptist Theological Union,
Agreement with University 291,280
Divinity School budget 303
Morgan Park property conveyed to
the University by 22
Negotiations authorized for
modification of agreement
with University 103
Possible revision of agreement with
University 135
Baptist Theological Union (Continued)

Possible sale of Morgan Park
Property
Revised agreement with, approved
by John D. Rockefeller

Batchelor, Rev. Frederick W.,
Memorial to

Bedford, Scott E. W.,
Designation of

Berger, Ben, Loan

Billings, Albert Merritt, Hospital,
(See Medical Buildings)

Bids for construction of
Corner-stone of, laid
Endowment fund for library
Fee for patients
Gift for library
Library for
Smith, Winford H., Settlement with
Superintendent of Nurses in

Billings, Dr. Frank,
Corner-stone of hospital laid by
Endowment of library
Gift of

Blaine, Mrs. Amnon,
Letter of

Blair, Edward T.,
Party wall agreement with

Blair Property,
Purchase of

Blais, Philip, Loan

Blue Island Avenue and Forquer Street,
Sale of property at

Blue Island Avenue, 1921-33,
Illinois National Securities
Corporation,
Lease of

Bollman, H. A., and H. L., Loan

Bond, Joseph, Chapel, (See also Divinity
Chapel)
Additional gift of Mrs. Joseph Bond
Contracts for building approved
Corner-stone laying
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Joseph, Chapel (Continued)</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishings for Room given to Divinity School</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion of cloister proposed</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Mrs. Joseph, Additional gift of Authorization name, Joseph Bond Chapel</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Purposely (See Investments, also individual names of bonds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Fisheries Stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of</td>
<td>245,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylson, John J., Loan</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, G. B., Actuary, Report of</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck &amp; Raynor, Lease of space in Tacoma Building</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucyrus Company Stock</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Estimates, for 1924-25, Revision of</td>
<td>37,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision of Rush Medical College</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget for 1925-26, Adopted Revision of</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and Grounds, Committee on, Harry B. Gear temporary member of</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building, New, Dedication exercises for</td>
<td>250,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Ernest Dewitt, Death of</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial of</td>
<td>210,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee to prepare Reappointment of</td>
<td>4,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replies to letters of sympathy</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions of Chicago City Council</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickness of</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pittsburgh, Minutes on death of</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will of</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Mrs. Ernest Dewitt, Annuity for</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter of</td>
<td>260,410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burton, Margaret H.,
Letters of

Burton Endowment Fund

Business Manager,
Committee to nominate and prepare plan for management of office of

Business Manager's office,
Extra assistant for Organization of Supervisor of investments for

Breasted, J. H.,
Approval of researches expressed Gift of Julius Rosenwald for selection of pieces by letter of Released from instruction

Bridge, Dr. Norman,
Death of
Will of

Broadway, 3700, Loan

Brown, Louis M., Loan

Browning, King & Company,
Miller, H. George, broker Proposed loan to Williams Building, Leased to

Bryant & Stratton Business College,
Lease of space for University College from

Buildings, Location of new,
Report of special committee on

By-laws,
Amendment of Amendment of proposed Notice of proposed amendment of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian National Railway notes</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Canterbury Tales&quot; Photoestats of the manuscript</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Corporation, Gift of</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant of</td>
<td>188,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio bonds</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Frederic Ives, Request of</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Investment of</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Illinois Light Company bond</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Colitic Stone Company, Contract with</td>
<td>139,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Pacific bonds, Purchase of</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates and Degrees, Candidates for</td>
<td>213,287,432,66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick, C. B., Proposed annuity agreement with</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers, Mrs. W. J., Letter of</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Association of Commerce, Gift of</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Avenue and Bickerdsie Street Loan</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Baptist Hospital, Maria Foster Bequest</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago City Council, Resolutions of</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago House at Luxor, Gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for equipment for</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company, Bonds</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganisation of</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago and Northwestern collateral trust bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago Public Library, Free tuition for staff of 416
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific bonds 444
Chicago Title and Trust Company, Indemnity bond from, covering land 181
under Medical Buildings
Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad bonds 196
Chicago Women's Club, Participation in proposed downtown University building 204
Chicago Union Station bonds 443
Christian, Dr. Henry A., Address at laying of corner-stone of Billings Hospital 385
Christy, Hina G., Allowance to, increased 24,34,397
Increased payment from Eliza H. Naker Estate 34
Cicero Avenue, 3121-23 North, Loan 357
Citizens' Committee to Enforce the Landis Award, Payment to 250
City Office, New space for 208,246
Civic Education, Grant for investigation of 236
Study of methods employed in various countries 42
Clark Street, 5341 North, Loan 419
Clark Street, 5440-46 North, Loan 34
Class Gifts, Transferable to Development Fund 399
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company bonds 196
Cleveland Union Terminal Railway bonds 355
Clinton Street property, Purchase of 378
| Clinton Street, 308-14 South,                     | 393 |
| Purchase of property at                        |     |
| Cohen and Handler Loan                         | 27  |
| Cohen, Bessie, Loan                            | 279 |
| Collateral Loans,                               |     |
| Purchase authorized                            | 446 |
| College buildings,                              |     |
| Sites for, south of Midway                     | 4   |
| Colleges, Dean of,                             |     |
| Effort to secure successor of A. E. Wilkins    | 74  |
| Colles, Abraham,                               |     |
| Gift of portrait of                            | 44  |
| Colles, Mrs. Diana,                            |     |
| Gift of Abraham Colles portrait                | 44  |
| Colonial History,                              |     |
| Gift for scholarship in                        | 464 |
| Coman, Seymour, Research Fund, Committee on    |     |
| "Cenexor (Petrus) Historia Scholastica", Gift of C. L. Hicketts | 119 |
| Committee on Development (See "Development")  |     |
| Committee of Fifteen, Contribution to          | 427 |
| Commerce and Administration, School of,        |     |
| Director for Gift of research fellowship in    | 341 |
| Commonwealth Edison Company, Contract with     |     |
| Commonwealth Fund, Fellowships, Grants from    | 370 |
| Conlon, William F., Property sold to           | 86  |
| Continuation Schools,                           |     |
| Survey of problems of                          | 42  |
Contributory Retiring Allowance Plan,
For Laboratory Schools of the
School of Education
Report of committees on printing
regulations in Statutes
155
Coolidge & Hodgdon,
Fees of
Medical Buildings plans
98
Cook, Saidee B.,
Annuity for
Receipt and investment of gift
carrying annuity for
202
Cook, Wilbur G.,
Annuity for
Receipt and investment of gift
carrying annuity for
247
Cottage Grove and Maryland Avenues
between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-
Ninth Streets
Use of land for Athletic Field
237
Cottage Grove Avenue and Sixtieth Street,
Proposed lease of
131
Cottage Grove Avenue, 6216, Loan
392
Country Home for Convalescent Children,
Agreement with, approved
Proposal of, accepted
104
194
Crane, Charles B.,
Transfer of securities to fund for
medical instruction created by
401
Crane Company,
Preferred stock sold
395,421
Crane Fund Endowment Account,
Transfer to
Transfer from Medical Endowment
Account to
402,404
Crane Fund Income Account,
Transfer to
Transfer from Medical Income
Account to
402,405
Crane, Richard T., Jr.,
Transfer of securities to fund for
medical instruction created by
401
Craner Library,
Free tuition for staff of
416
Groduer, Mrs. Grace Meigs, quadrangular Scholarship in honor of

Culver, Helen, Fund, Sale of Fair stock

Culver Property, Sale of 1852 Ohio Street, Sale of vacant

264

365

90

355

50
Dean of Colleges,  
Effort to secure successor of  
S. H. Wilkins  
74

Death Benefit Plan,  
Continued for one year  
Educational Journal employees included in  
18

Dedication exercises for new buildings  
250,258

Degrees and certificates,  
Candidates for  
66,213,287,432

Degrees, Honorary,  
Conferred  
111

Domence, Delzie,  
Gift of  
236

Des Moines City Railway bonds  
89

Detroit Edison Company,  
Rights to purchase stock purchased  
419

Development, Committee on,  
Appropriation for  
Gifts received through campaign  
241,185,165,190

Receipts from campaign  
241,185

Report of  
442

Report on fund  
Revised program of purposes for  
which $17,500,000 is to be secured  
425

Dinner to members of the faculty,  
Committee on arrangements  
391

Divinity Chapel (See Joseph Bond Chapel)  
Contracts for building approved  
54,94

Divinity School,  
Additions to budget of, for 1925-26  
417

Budget for 1925-26 of  
303

Gift of Dr. Ira M. Price for  
272

Gift of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Price for  
275

Gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for  
337

Removing to Theology building  
300

Standard Oil of New Jersey stock  
347

donated to

Division Street, 2547 West, Loan  
356

Division Street, 2729 West, Loan  
243
Ellis Avenue and Sixtieth Street,
Tax exemption on
132
Ellis Avenue and Sixtieth-first Street,
Property not to be sold
Proposed sale of
137
131
"Eneritau"
Use of word
390
Employees' Death Benefit Plan,
Continued for one year
Educational Journals' employees
included in
18
Endowment Reserve, Use of income,
Committee on Finance and Investment
relieved of consideration
440
Englewood Woman's Club,
Temporary student loan fund created by
429
Epstein Dispensary,
Building for (see Medical Buildings)
81
Evaporated Milk Association,
Contribution for fellowship
Expenditures, Committee on,
Attendance of Mr. H. Swift on meetings
Extra Vacation Credits,
Reserve for
372
39
Faculties,
Appreciation of service of retiring
members of
346
Service of retired members of
270,458
Trustees' dinner to members of,
Committees on arrangements
391
To be given December 10, 1925,
431
Faculty Apartment Building,
Committees on, discharged
411
Fair Stock,
Sale of
90
Fairweather, George G.,
Appointed Assistant Business Manager
Authorized to withdraw securities

Fees (See Tuition Fees)

Fees of physicians and surgeons in
Billings Hospital

Fellowships (See individual names of
Fellowships)
Renewal of DePuy
Rockefeller Foundation
International in Chemistry

Felsenthal, Eli B.
Gift of

Field House,
Approval of plans for
Architects for plans for
Ride for construction authorized
Building of deferred (See Buildings and
Grounds Committee page 412)
Contracts for construction authorized
Current for
Fund for erection of
Funds for
Holabird & Roche, Architects
Location of
Proposed change of location

Field House Fund,
Transfer of cash to
Transfer of cash from Athletic Fund

Fifteen, Committee of,
Contribution to

Fifty-seventh Street, 909-11 East,
Purchase of real-estate at

Fifty-sixth Street and Greenwood Avenue,
Proposed site of Field House
Site of Field House

Fifty-sixth Street, 1126 East,
Apartments for married graduate
students

Fifty-fifth Street, 1366-78 East,
Loan on property at

Finance and Investment, Committee on,
Matters laid on table
Stuart, John, temporary member of

Financial reports for three quarters ended March 31, 1925

186

Financial statements for first quarter year 1925

37

Finkelstein, B., sale of property to

412

Flagler University proposed adoption of

355

Florida East Coast Railway Company bonds

407

Football Tickets, cash received from the sale of, transferred to Field House Fund

196

Special bank account for refunds

399

Ford Collection, Gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for

400

Fossil Plants, Gift of

284

Foster, Maria, Bequest

43,188

Four-quarter appointments, Statutes amended to include

200

Frank, Henry L., Endowment Fund, Report on

230 (mod. Dec. 30, 1917)

Friendship Fund, Discontinuance of Armenian Courses

79

Fruit Growers Express Equipment bonds

380

Funds, University, Policy for Investment, Committee on Finance and Investment relieved of consideration

444

Furt-Kerber Cut Stone Company, Contract with

54

Payouts, Contingent

377
Galena Signal Oil Company,
Common stock sold
422

gear, John R., Lean
59,877

gen. Education Board,
Agreement with University
112
Appropriation for traveling expenses
of Medical School appointees
203
Changes in letter to
37
Fellowship for C. Philip Miller
107
Grant of
404
Letter to
7
Proposed letter to
116
Revised agreement with University
Salaries of Mrs. Braggstedt and
Van Allen, et al. C--'
229, 237, 243, 197
Survey of organization and administration of the University
107

gen. Library,
Appropriation for binding
80
Genito-Urinary Surgery,
A. C. Thomson Fund for
91
Giannini & Hilgart, Contract with
94
Giffen, W. A.,
Authorized to sign checks on Illinois
Merchants Trust Company
352
Gift, Proposed,
Subject to annuity
126
Gift, Subject to annuity,
Receipt and investment of
247
Gifts,
Abbott, Mabel
99,126
Alice, W. C.
341
Allen, Dr. J. A., Portrait of
997
American Association of Museums
188
American Meat Packers, Institute of,
Research Laboratory for
63
American Plays, Collection of
187
Annuities, Principles for acceptance of
61
Anthropology, Grant for Department of
236
Art, Department of, For
464
Art Education, Grant for experimenta-
tion in
236
Ayer, E. E.
96
Bateson, Rev. F. W., Memorial to
275
Billings, Dr. Frank
271, 248
Billings Library, For endowment of
272, 248
Biology of sex, For study of
138
Boyd, Joseph, Chapel, For
456
Gifts (Continued)

Bond, Mrs. Joseph...456
Botany Department, For loan fund...236
Bridge, Dr. Norman, Under will of...94
Burton, E. D., Bequest of...294
Carnegie Corporation grant...188, 236, 464
Carpenter, Frederica Irene, Bequest...172
Chicago Association of Commerce...46
Chicago House at Luxor, For...262
Civic Education, Grant for study of...
Study of methods employed in various countries, For...42
Colles, Abraham, Portrait of...44
Colles, Mrs. Diana...44
Colonial History, Scholarship in...464
"Comenius (Patris) Historic Scholastica"...119
Commerce and Administration, School of, Fellowship...341
Commonwealth Fund, Grants from...261, 465
Continuation Schools, Survey of problems of, For...42
Cook, Beulah B., Annuitant under C. H. Swift gift...202
Cook, Wilbur C., Annuitant under C. H. Swift gift...202
Coolidge & Hodgdon Fees...98
Cooperative Buying, For investigation of...
Demaree, Delzie...236
Development Campaign, Received in 1912, 1913, 1919, 1922
Divinity School, For...272
Endowment for...347
DuPont, E. I., de Nemours & Company, Renewal of fellowship...264
Elementary School Library Books for...341
Evaporated Milk Association...51
Falstaff, B. S., Payment on pledge of...85
Ford Collection, For purchase of...294
Fossil Plants...43, 138
General Education Board Appropriation...464
Pledge...253
Goodspeed, C. T. B...92
Goodspeed, T. W...17
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. H...397
Greenslade, Carl D...40
Gray, Charles F...17
Kline, William Garner, Portrait of...127
Hull, Morton D...17
Hutchinson, Charles L., Bequest...193
Illinois Power and Light Corporation Bonds...260
Institute of American Meat Packers, For...12, 138
Gifts (Continued)

International Association of Fairs and Expositions
Johns-Manville Company
Journal of Geology, For
Lillie, F. R., For work of
Lillie, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Lillie, Mrs. F. R.
Loan Fund for students in Department of Botany
McCormick, Cyrus H., Jr.
Manning, Mrs. E. C., Proposed contract with
Medical Research, For
Medical School, Equipment for Library
Megiddo, For excavations at Megiddo Expedition, For
Modern Language Building
Moore, G. N., For work of
Mower, Mrs. A. D.
Mower, Margaret, Annuity for
National Museum in Washington
National Research Council
National Tuberculosis Association
New Testament and Early Christian Literature, For Department of
Nineteen Hundred and Eleven, Class of, Transferred
Norman, A. R.
Norris, LaVerne, Scholarships for Rush Medical College
"Nutrition of the Tubercle Bacillus", For study of
Oriental Institute, For
Oriental Objects, For $2,19
Painting by anonymous donor
Paleobotany, Fossil plants for research in
Parkhurst, Mrs. Anna S.
Pathology of the Eye, For
Penrose, R. A. F., Jr.
Pi Lambda Theta Fraternity
Plays, Collection of American
Price, Elizabeth M.
Price, Dr. Ira H.
Proposed, Subject to annuity
Quadrangle Alumnae Association
Raymond, James Nelson and Anna Louise Professors
Raymond, Mrs. Anna L.
Research in Education, For
Ricci, Dr. John E.
Ricketts, C. L.
Rockefeller, John D., Jr.
344
306
440
188
97
453
336
304
437
268
348
283
382
188
188
188
93
399
197
188
58
186
186
186
282, 283, 284, 283, 464
35
43
186
464
439
366
179
272
272
272
272
264
302
345
365
304
132
282, 347
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts (Continued)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller, Laura Spelman, Memorial</td>
<td>42,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodinelle, Mrs. L. F.</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenwald, Julius</td>
<td>4,191,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Medical College, LaVerne Hoyes, Scholarships for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Systems, For Investigation of</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Roebuck &amp; Company</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex, Biology of, For</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Albin W., Portrait of</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Douglas</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Douglas, Foundation</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Service, Graduate School of, For</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Colonial Wars</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology, For Department of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to annuities, Proposed principles for acceptance of</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles governing</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Charles H.</td>
<td>157,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuity</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of American Plays</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt and investment of</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to annuity</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-third and LaSalle Streets</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Gypsum Company</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States National Museum in Washington</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Schrick, Gerard</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Stuart, Portrait of</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Tony, Grant to</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt, William, Painting</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Laboratory, For</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieboldt Foundation</td>
<td>2,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Thomas E.</td>
<td>12,63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Syvern Scholarship&quot;</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerkes, Charles T., Photographs of</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilhool, Abe, Sale of real-estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkey, C. W., Greetings to</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, A. and L., Loan</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor, Associates,</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract with, for building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model of University Chapel to be prepared by</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodspeed, C. T. E., Gift of</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment of fund</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
goodeed. Dr. Thomas W.,
Gift of
400
406
Graduate School of Social Service
Administration,
Budget for, for 1925-26
152
Tentative appropriation for
1926-27
152
Weiboldt Foundation gift for
2
Graduate Schools,
Report of commission on
Graduate Students,
Apartments for
234,440
23,184
Grandstands,
Committee on details of new stands
452
Increase of seating capacity
452
Proposed change of
143
Taking of bids for development of
409
seating capacity
(See minutes of Committee on Buildings
and Grounds)
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. William H.,
Gift of Allen portrait
397
Great Lakes Building,
Party wall agreement with Edward T.
Blair
85
Quit-claim deed to City
84
Great Western Power Company
Bond purchased
373
Greenleaf, Carl D.,
Gift of
41
Greenwood Avenue, 5513,
Purchase of real-estate at
281
Greenwood Avenue, 5515-17,
Purchase of real-estate at
281
Gray, Charles F.,
Death of
Gift of
185
17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hale, William Gardiner, Portrait of</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsted Street, 6335 South, Loan</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, John, Mutual Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Foundation Institute, Quincy Wright relieved from work for</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service in connection with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Fund, Sale of securities</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann, Harold, Annuity, Agreement concerning, revised</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell Museum, Alterations of</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School, Increase of tuition fees in, proposed</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scholarships in, created</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocking Valley bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holabird &amp; Roche, Architects, Field House</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, M. Z., Loan, Purchase of</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Study Department, Appointments in</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Degrees, Conferrd</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Henry &amp; Sons, Contract with</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulbert, Mrs. E. B., Allowance for, declined</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiring Allowance asked for</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Morton, D., Payment of pledge to Development Campaign</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble Oil and Refining Company bonds</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Charles L., Request of</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Mrs. C. L., Letter of</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hutchinson Tablet,  
Distribution of cost of Report on 408

Hyde Park Protective Association,  
Contribution to 285

Hygiene and Bacteriology, Department of,  
Appropriations for 371

Illinois Bell Telephone bonds 443

Illinois Merchants Bank Building,  
New space in, for City Office 208

Illinois Merchants Trust Company,  
Collateral loans purchased from Giffen, W. A., authorized to sign checks on 352
Leach, L. H., Authority to sign checks on, cancelled 352
Leach, L. H., To sign checks on 276
Lyman, W. H., Authorized to have access to safety-deposit box in Stock 352

Illinois National Securities Corporation,  
Leases of premises at 1821-33 Blue Island Avenue 16

Illinois Power and Light Corporation bonds 200

Illinois Trust Safety Deposit Company,  
Access to box 195

Indiana and Michigan Electric bonds 89

Ingleside Avenue between Fifty-sixth Street and Fifty-seventh Street,  
Tax exemption on 132

Institute of American Meat Packers,  
Agreement with Contract with 62
Grant of 185

Institute of Sacred Literature,  
Report of committee on 410
Instructors,
Appointment of, by President of University
Appointment of, by President of University proposed

Interborough Rapid Transit Company,
Manhattan Railway Company stock

International Association of Fairs and Expositions, Gift of

Investments,
Amber Furniture Company Loan
American Radiator Company stock
Anglo-American Oil Company notes
Armour & Company of Illinois stock
Armour Leather Company stocks
Amber, Sam, Loan
Authority
To purchase up to $750,000
To sell up to $6,000,000
Balaban & Katz Corporation stock
Berger, Ben, Loan
Bernstein Loan, Transferred
Block, Block and Klein Loan, Transferred
Bollman, H. A., and M. L., Loan
Booth Fisheries stock
Broadway, 3700, Loan
Brown, Louis M., Loan
Canada Southern Railway Company stock
Canadian National Railway notes
Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio bonds
Central Illinois Light Company bond
Central Pacific Railway Company bonds
Chicago and Northwestern bonds
Chicago and Western Indiana Railway bonds
Chicago Avenue and Bickerdike Street Loan
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific bonds
Chicago Union Station bonds
Clark Street, 7241 North, Loan
Clark Street, 5440-48 North, Loan
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company bonds
Cleveland Union Terminal Railway bonds
Cohen and Handler Loan
Cohn, Bessie, Loan
Collateral, Loans on
Columbus Park Apartments bond
Cottage Grove Avenue, 6126, Loan
Crane Company preferred stock
Detroit Edison Company stock
Investments (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Stock/Loan Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division Street, 2247 West</td>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Street, 2749 West</td>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion of Canada notes</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester Avenue, 5485-90</td>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory for graduate students</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Missabe and Northern bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Electric Illuminating Company bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Stock</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty-fifth Street, 1366-78 East</td>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida East Coast Railway Company bonds</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Growers Express bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena Signal Oil Company stock</td>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gears, John B., Loan</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferred</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western Power Company bonds</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenebaum Sons Bank and Trust Company stock</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldblatt, A., and I., Loan</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsted Street, 6335 South</td>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocking Valley bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, M. E., Loan</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble Oil and Refining Company bonds</td>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Bell Telephone bonds</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Merchants Trust Company stock</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Power and Light Corporation bonds</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interborough Rapid Transit Company stock</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Laughlin bonds</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Terminal Railway bonds</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leviton, F. B., and M., Loan</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Loan bonds</td>
<td>15, 26, 85, 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Avenue, 3100-3110, Loan</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, Loan</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Street and Spaulding Avenue Loan</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Petroleum Corporation bonds</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Railway Company stock</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis Power and Light bonds</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Avenue, 2235, Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Pacific Railway Company Stock</td>
<td>264, 284, 347, 399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Ward &amp; Company stock</td>
<td>127, 379, 420, 442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muth, H. B., and H., Loan</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remer, Inc., Loan</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Light and Power Company stock</td>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Avenue, 3945 West, Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park, Village of, Improvement bonds</td>
<td>264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Estate stock</td>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Street, 1851, Sale of</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Oil Company stock</td>
<td>36, 421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Gas, Light and Coke Company stock</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investments (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company / Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Gas stock</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Corporation of New York stock</td>
<td>127,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province of Ontario, Bond</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known Notes</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Company of Northern Illinois, Bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity stock to purchase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retzky, Herman, Loan</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, J. P., Loan</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgewood Court, 5401, Loan</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Mary, Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stulikoff J. and P., Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George Apartments bond</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of, up to $4,000,000 authorized</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapulpa Refining Company bond</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Roebuck &amp; Company stock</td>
<td>19,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Baseball, Loan</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Avenue and Kenwood Street</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixty-ninth Street, 1415-19 East, Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixty-third Street, 1405 West, Loan</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Edison Company bonds</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois and Missouri Bridge bonds</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Public Utilities bonds</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Company of New Jersey stock</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of, Appointed,Authorized</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Company, Notes</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Electric Power Company Stock</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of, Bond on Twenty-seventh Street, 5640 West,</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicero, Loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Lead Company bonds</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Gymnastic Company stock</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Liberty Loan bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Liberty Loan bonds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Steel Corporation, Bonds</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Oil Company stock</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Oak Park Improvement bond</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, David, Loan</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Thomas J., Loan</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue, 4332 North, Loan</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pacific Railroad Corporation stock</td>
<td>92,243,284,375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investments (Continued)

Western Stone Company bonds 279
Willys Overland stock sold 394
Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Sale and purchase of bonds 396

Jerreme, Inc., Lease of space in Tacoma Building 62
Jones, John Price, Corporation, Suggested program of 381
Johns-Manville Company, Gift of 384
Jones & Laughlin bonds 443
Journal of Geology, Gift for 439

Kaplan, H. and I., Loan 357
Kansas City Terminal Railway bonds 358
Kenilworth, R. H., Contributory Retirement Allowance of 370
Kenwood Avenue and Sixty-third Street, Loan 88
Keener Realty Trust, Lease of space for University College from 360
Laboratory Schools,
Contributory Retiring Allowance Plan for
Future appointments in
Increase of tuition fees in, proposed
Retiring Allowances for teachers in
Lakeview Building,
Lease of space for University College

Lake Shore Drive, 1490,
Policy for sale of
Sale of

Lake Shore Drive and Ohio Street,
Party wall agreement settlement

Lamont, F. H., & Company,
Contract with

Landis Award, Citizens' Committee to
Enforce,
Payment to

LaSalle Street between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third Streets, Property at,
Gift of Julius Rosenwald
Proposed purchase of

Law School,
Increase of tuition fees in

Leonard Construction Company,
Additions to contract for changes in
Foundations
Commission payments invested in
Certificate of deposit
Contract with

Lesch, L. H.,
Authority to sign checks
Authority to sign checks on Illinois
Merchants Trust Company cancelled

Levis and Wolfson Loan,
Not bought

Leviten, P. B., and L., Loan

Liberty Loan bonds

Library, General, (See General Library)
Loans (Continued)
Ryan, Patrick 356
Short, Estella 237
Sixty-fourth and Halsted Streets 357
Sixty-seventh Street, 1413-19 East 243
Sixty-third Street and Kenwood Avenue 253
Sixty-third Street, 440 West 358
Sixty-third Street, 1445 West 374
Twenty-second Street, 5640 West, Cicero 27
Vold, R. and S. 256
Walsh, David 243
Walsh, T. J. 294
Western Avenue, 4332 North 373

Loans on Collateral.
Purchase authorized 446

Location of new buildings and availability of University land.
Report of special committee on 4

Loeb, Allen,
Property at Twenty-second and LaSalle Streets purchased from 198

Logan Fellowships,
Assignment of 346

Logan Fellowship Fund,
Public Service Company of Illinois rights 374
Sale of Public Service Company rights held in 399

Loyola Avenue, 1325-29, Loan 357
Luxor, Chicago House at 282

Lyman, W. H.,
Authorized to have access to safety deposit in Illinois Trust Safety Deposit Company 352
McDermott, Cyrus H., Jr.,
Gift of

McDuffee, Lela, Real-estate Loan,
Interest in, purchased by C. T. B.
Goodspeed Fund

McLean, Dr. F. C.,
Letter of

McNair, Frank,
Title of property at 5512-14 University
Avenue in name of

Manly, J. M.,
Agreement with

Manning, Mrs. Ellen C.,
Proposed contract with

Manuscripts, Photostats of,
Purchase of

Market Street, 164-168 North,
Purchase of property at

Married graduate students (See Graduate Students)

Maryland Avenue and Fifty-eighth Street,
Tax exemption on

Maryland House,
Tax exemption on
Mason, Max,
Elected President of the University 366
Elected Trustee 364
Proposed inauguration of 302
Qualifications of, for presidency 309
Resolutions of University of Wisconsin Club 367
Selected as President by committee 309
Suggested retiring allowance for 460

Mason, Mrs. Mary Freeman,
Annual allowance for in case of death 460
of President Mason

Mather, W. R.,
To sign checks on Football Tickets 400
Account

Maypole Avenue, 1608-10,
Property at, sold to Abe Gilblom 447

Mead, Belle Pitts, 378,393
Purchase of property from

Medical Buildings, (See also Billings
Hospital and Epstein Dispensary)
Adams, William & Company, Bond of 207,249
Adams, William & Company, Contract with 207,249
Bids for construction of 34,136
Bids for construction accepted 137
Central Building Company contract 137
Contract for erection 206
Contracts executed 204,280
Cubic contents of 136
Current for 369
Funds for construction 137
Indemnity bond for land under 137
Levant, F. H., & Company, contract 206
McLean, Dr. F. C., Letter from 139
Payment to Citizens' Committee to 290
Enforce the Landis Award 290
Report on adequacy of plans 290
Smith, Winford H., Settlement with 62

Medical Education,
Letter from Rockefeller Foundation 77

Medical School,
Appropriation of General Education 263
Board for traveling expenses 427
of staff of
Board to undertake securing endowment for
Medical School (Continued)

Equipment for the South Side

Estimates of expenditures of school 11

Facilities.

Proposed new legislation applicable to expansion of service of

Funds aggregated 348

Gift of equipment by Dr. John H. Moea 12

Nurses' home, plans and site for 400

Transfer from endowment account 242,403

Transfer to building account 402,403

Medicine, Department of,

Building for (See Medical Buildings)

Medicine, Graduate and undergraduate work in,

Appropriation for 121

Megiddo, Excavations at,

Gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., For 283

Megiddo Expedition,

Gifts of equipment for 363

Memorial to alumni who died in European war,

Committee on discharged 412

Memphis Power and Light bonds 26

Midland Structural Steel Company contract 54

Midway Buildings,

Rentals not increased 110

Midway Riding Academy,

Use of block on Sixtieth Street 193

Miller, H. George,
Browning, King & Company lease 123

Miller, Mrs. Newman,
Allowance to 255

Mills, Sarah M.,
Payment to, under gift of C. T. B. Goodspeed 93

Milwaukee Avenue, 2935, Loan 243
Barlow, Heating and Ventilating Company, Contract with 377
National Research Council, Grant of 188
National Safety Council Fellowships 372
National Tuberculosis Association, Grant of 188
Keiser, Rich & Company, Employment of, in connection with
Power Plant 183
Menlo, Max, Loan 419
New Buildings, Dedication exercises for 250,258
New Testament and Early Christian Literature, Department of,
Gift of C. T. A. Goodspeed for 93
Nineteen Eleven, Class of,
Remainder of gift transferred to
Development Fund 399
Nominating Committee,
Appointment of 191
Report of 211,364
Non-income producing and low-return
Securities, Exchange and retention of,
Committee on Finance and
Investment relieved of consideration 440
Norman, A. N.,
Gift of 197
North American Light and Power Company,
Sale of stock 245
North Avenue, 3948 West, Loan 243
Northern Pacific Railway Company stock 89
Northern Trust Company,
Audit of securities in
Committee on Finance and Investment
relieved of consideration of
request of 33
Fairweather, G. Co., authorized to
withdraw securities from 440
352
Northwestern University, Letter of W. A. Dyche 410
Moyer, LaVerne, Scholarships, For Saint Medical College 188
Nurses' Home, Plans and site for 12
Nutrition of the Tubercle Bacillus, Study of 188
O'Connell, John, Contract with 377
Ogden Estate, Discharge and release 377
Ogden Estate Company, Settlement of University's holdings approved 421
Ogden School of Science, Report on endowment fund 119
Olive Street, 1851, Sale of property at 355
Operation of the University, Survey of 30.107
Oriental Institute, Budget of 238
Gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., For 253, 263, 284
Growth of Grant of General Education Board for 464
Otis Elevator Company contract 280
Pacific Oil Company stock
Common, sold
Sale of

Paleobotany
Fossil plants given for research in

Parkhurst, Anna G., (Mrs. J. A.)
Gift of
Letter of
Salary of J. A. Parkhurst paid to

Parkhurst, J. A.
Death of
Salary of, continued

Pathology, Department of,
Building for (See Medical Schools
Buildings)

Pathology of the Eye,
Gift for investigation of

Peerless Electric Company,
Contract with

Pennsylvania Power and Light bonds

Penrose, R. A. F., Jr.,
Gift of

Peoples Gas, Light and Coke Company stock

Peoples Gas stock

Peterson, Charles S.,
Disposal of 1450 Lake Shore Drive

Pharmacology, Department of,
Building for (See Medical Buildings)

Physicians' and Surgeons' fees in Billings
Hospital or outside

Physiological Chemistry, Department of,
Building for (See Medical Buildings)

Physiology, Department of,
Building for (See Medical Buildings)

Pi Lambda Theta Fraternity,
Gift of

Pittsburgh, University of,
Minute on death of President Burton
Plays, Collection of American
Gift of Charles H. Swift

Plimpton, N. C.,
Salary as Auditor increased

Political Economy, Department of,
Director for

Pope, Millie J.,
Acting Director of Commons

Pope, William W.
Contract with

Portraits,
Mall, William Gardner
Small, Albert W.
Weller, Stuart

Potter, Alice
Payment of salary to

Power Corporation of New York stock,
gift of
Sale of

Power Plant,
Supplementing

Prentice, L. H., Company,
Contract

President, Assistant to,
By-laws amended to include

President of the University,
Committee to recommend a,
Report of
Supplemental report of

President's House,
Alterations and furnishings of

Press, University,
Publication program of

Price, Mrs. Elizabeth H.,
Annuity for
Gift of

Price, Anna M.,
Gift of
Letter of

187
285
11
380
377
232
232
232
384
127
392
183
54
250
235
240
307
363
380
438
274
275
274
368
Property near University,
Proposed purchase of
134
Property, University,
Tax exemptions on
132
Province of Ontario,
Bonds
Notes
443
444
Public Health, School of,
Establishment of, deferred
3
Public Service Company of Northern Illinois
Rights, Sale of
399,374
Publication program of the Press
438
Quadrangle Alumnae Association,
Gift of
264
Quadrangle Scholarship,
Establishment of
264
Real-estate,
Aero Motor Company property 192
Aero Motor Company, Sale of property to 125
Ashland Boulevard, 134-144 North, 447
Sale of 261
Blair property, Purchase of 46
Blue Island Avenue and Fuerker Street, 86
Sale of 261
Blue Island Avenue, 1921-33 16
Bruning, King & Company, Lease to 123,125
Clinton Street Property, Purchase of 261
Clinton Street, 305-14 South, Purchased 261
Coulon, William F., Sale to 46
Cottage Grove and Maryland Avenues, 237
Between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth Streets, Use of
Cottage Grove Avenue and Sixtieth Street, Proposed lease of 131
Culver vacant property, Sale of 261
Drexel Avenue, 3701-03, Purchased 191
Ellis Avenue and Sixty-first Street, Proposed sale of 131
Fifty-seventh Street, 305-11 East, Purchased 261
Fifty-sixth Street and Greenwood Avenue 156
Fifty-sixth Street and University Avenue 23
Fifty-sixth Street, 1126 East 154
Gillom, Abe, Sale to 447
Great Lakes Building, Quit-claim deed to City 84
Greenwood Avenue, 5513, Purchased 261
Greenwood Avenue, 5511-17, Purchased 261
Grey, Charles W., Gift of 17
Illinois National Securities Corporation, Lease to 16
Lake Shore Drive, 1490, Sale of 132,254
Ileabelle Street between Twenty-second and Twenty-third Streets, 127
Proposed purchase of property at 142

Killick, John & Company, 62
Lease of space in Tacoma Building
Rawson Laboratory of Medicine and Surgery, 394
Aproposition for moving books
Decoration of library 183,262
Memorial tablet in 453
Raymond, Anna L., 349
Gift on annuity basis
Raymond, James Nelson and Anna Louise, 351
Professorship, Created
Real-estate (Continued)

Leob Property,
Troy Laundry Machinery Company
Release executed 424
Market and Lake Streets Property,
Quit-claim deed to City 84
Market Street, 164-166 North,
Purchase of property at 271
Maypole Avenue, 1605-16, Sale of 447
Hend, Bella Pitts, Purchase of property from 376, 393
Midway Buildings, Rentals not increased 110
Morgan Park Property
Conveyance of 22
Deed to, executed 396
Possible sale of 64
Sale of Academy property 102
Sale of
Proposed purchase of property near 128
University
Purchase "A" 34
Purchase "B" 281
Purchase "C" 261
Simon, M. M., and A. M., Purchase from 27
Sixteenth Street and Cottage Grove
Avenue 197
South Water Street, 159-161 17
Spiegel, E. J., and S. M., Lease of 16
Troy Laundry Machinery Company,
Release executed 424
Twenty-second and LaSalle Streets 193
Twenty-third and LaSalle Streets 197
University Avenue between Sixteenth 157
and Sixty-first Street
University Avenue, 5532-14 28
University Avenue property, Use of 133
Western Theological Seminary's use of 405
University
Williams Building, Lease of 130, 133, 125
Woodlawn Avenue, 5928, 182

Rentals
Report on University buildings 199

Research Associate
Rank of, created 74
Rank of, proposed 41

Research Laboratory of the Institute of
American Meat Packers
Establishment of 63
Retiring Allowances,
For teachers in the Laboratory Schools
79
Liability under
14
Report of actuary on
13
Retired Members of the Faculties,
"Emeritus" to be added to names
Service of
270,458
Retiring members of the faculty,
Appreciation of service of
346
Retzky, Herman, Loan
242
Rhodes, Dr. John E.,
Gift of
304
Richardson, J. P., Loan,
Prepayment of
378
Rickert, Edith,
Agreement with
19
Ricketts, C. L.,
Gift of manuscript
119
Ridgewood Court, 2491,
Loan on property at
27
Rockefeller Chapel (see also University Chapel)
Contract with architects
48
Letter from John D. Rockefeller, Jr.
77
Rosed University Chapel
77
Rockefeller Final Gift,
Partial cost of University Chapel
347
underwritten from
Rockefeller Foundation,
Changes in letter to
37
Letter from President
77
Letter of
36
Letter to
112
Proposed letter to
7
Revised agreement with University and
General Education Board
116
Rockefeller, John D.,
Agreement with Baptist Theological Union approved by
280,362
Baptist Theological Union and University agreement to be submitted to
103
Rockefeller, John D., Jr.,
Gift for Divinity School Endowment 347
Letter of 367
Rockefeller, Laura Spelman, Memorial
Grant of 42,236
Rondinella, Mrs. L., F.,
Gift of 260
Roosevelt Road and Campbell Avenue,
Sale of Armstor Company property at 192
Rosen, Mary, Loan 243
Rosenberg Medal,
Exhibited by American Numismatic
Society of New York 78
Rosenwald, Julius,
Gift of 2,19
Payment of pledge to Development
Campaign 127
Sale of stock received in gift of 444
Rudikoff, Joseph and Florence, Loan 243
Ruling Bodies,
Members of 384
Rum, Beardsley,
Letter of 42
Rush Medical College,
Allen, Dr. J. A., Portrait of, to be
hung in 397
Appropriation from Reserve 394
Budget for 1925-26 191
Greenleaf, Carl L., Gift of, for 41
Hoyes, Lawrence, Scholarships, For 138
Repairs and replacements to Laboratory
and Semi Memorial Building 227
Revised budget for year 1924-25 39
Sale of securities to 444
Tuition fees increased 122,154
Rush Postgraduate School of Medicine,
Organisation of 190
Plan for organisation of 122,227
Ryan, Patrick, Loan 396
Ryerson Fund Endowment Account,
Transfer from Medical Endowment Account 402,404
Transfer to 402,404
Ryerson Fund Income Account,
Transfer from Medical Income Account to 402,404
Transfer to 402,404
Ryerson, M. A.,
Ayer gift in recognition of 379
Letter of 385
Resolutions concerning 379
Transfer of securities to fund for medical instruction created by 400

Boros and Wrightsman Company bond

Scholarships in Elementary and High Schools,
Created 73

School of Education,
Contributory Retiring Allowance Plan 155
for Laboratory Schools of 6
New professor for

School of Public Health,
Establishment of, deferred 3

School Systems,
Grant of Commonwealth Fund for investigation of 465

Sears, Roebuck & Company,
Employees' Profit Sharing and Pension Fund,
Option given to 383
Gift of 383
Sale of stock 444

Securities (See individual names of investments, also Investments)
Audit of,
Authority to Committee on Finance and Investment to sell 377
Authority to sell up to $4,000,000 423
Securities (Continued)
Non-income producing and low-return, 151
Exchange and retention of
Committee on Finance and
Investment relieved of
consideration of
Senate,
Committee to cooperate in matter of
selecting new President
Women members of,
Action in reference to communica-
tion of
Senn Memorial Building and Rush Medical
Laboratory,
Repairs and replacements
Seventh and eighth grade systems,
Investigation of
Short, Stella, Loan
Simon, A. H. and M. R.,
Purchase of real-estate from
Sixteenth Street and Cottage Grove Avenue,
Lease of property at
Sixty-fourth and Halsted Streets, Loan
Sixty-seventh Street, 1415-19 East, Loan
Sixty-third Street and Kenwood Avenue, Loan
Sixty-third Street, 440 West, Loan
Sixty-third Street, 1645 West, Loan
Small, Albion W.,
Portrait of
Smith, Douglas,
Gift of
Smith, Douglas, Foundation for Medical
Research,
Administration of
Appropriation from
Committee on
Smith, Henry J.,
Continuation of services of
Smith, Winfield R.,
Settlement with
Social Research Building, Tax exemption on 132
Social Service Administration, Graduate School of,
Budget for, for 1925-26, 152
Tentative appropriation for,
for 1926-27 152
Society of Colonial Wars,
Gift of 464
Sociology, Department of,
Weberst Foundation gift for 2
South Water Street,
Final report of committee on widening of 35
South Water Street, 139-151,
Gift of Charles A. Gray 17
Southern California Edison Company bonds 445
Southern Illinois and Missouri Bridge bonds 196
Southern Public Utilities bonds 443
Special Committees and Commissions, Alumni who died in European War,
Memorial on, Discharged 412
American Institute of Sacred Literature,
Report of Discharged 410
Discharged
Buildings, Availability of land for 4
Buildings, Dedication exercises for new 258
Building, bow-town University,
Matter of erection of 203
Building, University, On location of 4
Burton, A. D., On memorial of 210
Report of 305
Business Manager, To nominate 462
Business Manager's office, Management of
By-laws, Report on revision of 441
Chicago Baptist Hospital, To confer with 201
Coman, Seymour, Research Fund,
Reappointed 239
Contributory Retiring Allowances in
Laboratory Schools,
Printing of regulation with reference to, in
Statutes 156
Country Home for Convalescent Children,
Report on 104
Special Committees and Commissions (Continued)

Development Committee (See Development Committee on)

Faculty,养成, members of
Faculty Apartment Building
Committee discharged
Field House. Report on plans for
Football Spectators. Accommodations for
Graduate Schools, Report on
Grandstands. Details of plans for
Normal, Social and Religious Welfare
of Students. Report of
Nominating Committee
Report of
President, To recommend a
Report of
Supplemental report of
Inauguration of President referred to
Senate. women members of the,
On recommendation of
Smith, Douglas, Foundation for Medical Research,
On expenditure of income
Recommendations of
South Water Street Widening. Report of
University Chapel, Inscription on
corner-stone
Western Theological Seminary's use of
University land
Report on
Wiegand Hall and University Chapel,
Symbolic figures on

Spiegler Lease,
Notice to cancel given

Squibb & Sons, H. R.,
Gift of

Stagg Field,
Development of seating capacity of
Grandstands
Increase of seating capacity of
Grandstands
Proposed change of Grandstands
Proposed change of location of Field House
Taking of bids for development of
Authorized

Standard Oil of New Jersey stock,
Donated

Standing Committees,
Appointment of

271
Statutes (See University Statutes)

Stock, Frederick, Degree of Doctor of Music conferred upon 111

Stowell, Frank H., Company, Contract with 207

Summer Quarter, 1925, Attendance 346

Sunny, Mrs. Ellen C., Quadrangle scholarship in honor of 264

Supervisor of Investments 31

Surgery, Department of, Building for (See Medical Buildings)

Survey of operation and administration of the University 30.107

Sutherland, Dr. G. F., Death of 365

Swift & Company notes 195

Swift, Charles H., Agreement concerning Lutie Morrill Murray revised 427

Annuity contract 447

Annuity for 60,000 authorized 207

Collection of American Plays 283

Gift of 157

Receipt and investment of gift of revision of agreement with 427

Swift, Gustavus F., Report on Fellowship Fund 5

Tacoma Building, Rental of first floor 61

Talbot Fund, Sapulpa Refining Company bond 31

Talbot, Marion, Letter of 388

Tax exemptions, On University property 132
Teaching Profession, Analysis of, Study of
Temple Art Glass Company, Contract with
Tennessee Electric Power Company bond
Texas Power and Light bonds
Theology Building, Contracts for
Equipment for
Options in contract
Stovall, F. H., Company, Contract
Theology, Degree of Doctor of, Created
Thomson-Bevan Fellowship, Agreement executed
Resolution concerning fund adopted
Revised contract approved
Thomson, A. D., Medical Fund
Designation of
Use of income of
Troy Laundry Machinery Company, Release to, executed
Trustees, Election of
Trustees' dinner to members of the faculty, Committee on arrangements
To be given December 10, 1925,
Trust Fund Report
Frank, W. L., Endowment Fund
Ogden School of Science
To donors
Tufts, J. H., Additional payment to, for year 1924-25
Released from teaching responsibilities
Tuition Fees, Increased in Elementary and High Schools
Increased in Laboratory Schools
Proposed
Increased in Muse Medical College
Possible increase of
Proposed adjustment of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-second and LaSalle Streets, proposed purchase of property at</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-second Street, 5040 West, Cicero, loan on property at</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-third and LaSalle Streets, purchase of property at</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Gypsum Company, gift of stock</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Liberty Loan Bonds (See Liberty Loan Bonds)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States National Museum in Washington, gift of</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Steel bonds</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America Company, contract with</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Avenue, 5512-14, purchase of property at</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Avenue, 5515-36, tax exemption on</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Avenue and Fifty-fifth Street, proposed dormitory for graduate</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>students at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Avenue between Sixtieth and Sixty-first Street, property</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Avenue Property near Fifty-sixth Street, use of, by Department</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Physical Culture and Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Building, proposed erection of dorm-town</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Buildings, rentals of</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Chapel (See also Rockefeller Chapel),
Bid for erection
Committee on inspection on corner-stones
Committee on symbolic figures for
Contractors' commission payments to be invested in certificates of deposit
Contracts, Authority to close
Contracts for erection of
Current for
Foundations under to rock
Furst-Kerber Company, Contract with
Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor, Associates
Hard brick for
Inscription on corner-stones
Leonard Construction Company, Contract
Location of
Model of
Bosed
Narrows Heating and Ventilating Company, Contract
O'Callaghan Brothers, Contract
Fearless Electric Company, Contract
Pape, William A., Contract
Rockefeller, J. B., Jr., Letter from Temple Art Glass Company, Contract
University College,
Free tuition in
Leases of space for
Proposed erection of building for
University Commons,
Acting Director appointed
University Cooperative Nursery School,
Tax exemption on
University Flag,
Proposed adoption of
University Funds, Policy for Investment,
Committee on Finance and Investment relieved of consideration
University Land,
Report of special committee on Availability of
University Libraries,
Appropriation for binding
University Press,
Five-year publication program of
University Property,
Tax exemptions on

University Statutes,
Amended

- Proposed amendment of Proposed new
- Sub-section repealed

University, Survey of administration and operation of

Balances:

- Vacation Credits, Extra, Reserve for
- Vacuum Oil Company stock
- Van Schrick, Dr. Gerard, Gift of Foundation
- Village of Oak Park Improvement bond
- Vivarium, Construction of, for Whitman Laboratory
- Vuls, S., and S., Loan

39
127
464
264
96
398
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wacker, Charles H.</td>
<td>Degree of Doctor of Laws conferred upon</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Eliza H.</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>24,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, David, Lean</td>
<td>Estate of Request of</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, T. J., Lean</td>
<td>Has a Deed</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissenbach, Joseph</td>
<td>Contribution to University</td>
<td>99,88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Stuart,</td>
<td>Portrait of</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsch, Tony,</td>
<td>Continued payment to Grant to</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt, William,</td>
<td>Gift of painting by</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Woodworking Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue, 432 North, Lean</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pacific Railroad Corporation stock</td>
<td>Sale of common investment of proceeds from sale</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Stoves Company, Dividend paid</td>
<td></td>
<td>243,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Theological Seminary, Proposed use of University land</td>
<td>Committee to consider</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Laboratory of Experimental Zoology, Additional gift for Contract for building</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Laboratory of Experimental Zoology, Named Vivarium</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Laboratory of Experimental Zoology, Report of special committee upon site for</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Laboratory of Experimental Zoology, Additional gift for Gift for</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieboldt Foundation, Gift of</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieboldt Hall, Committee on symbolic figures for Gift for</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hebdell Hall (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plan for financing to be recommended by Committee on Finance and Investment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Working drawings ordered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wilkins, R. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Resignation not accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Resignation of, offered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Williams Building, Browning, King &amp; Company, Lease to Commission for lease of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Notice to cancel given to Spiegels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Proposed lease of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Willys Overland Company, Sale of stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wilson, Hume, Suit dismissed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wilson, Thomas H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gift of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>12,63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wisconsin, University of, Club, Resolutions of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wolf, Anna B., Superintendent of Nurses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Women members of the Senate, Action in reference to communication of 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Women's Athletic Association, Petition of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Woodlawn Avenue, 5750, Tax exemption on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Woodlawn Avenue, 5828, Removal of house at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>182,261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Woodlawn Field, Proposed change of name to &quot;Dudley Field&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Name changed to &quot;Dudley Field&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wyant, Dr. A. R. E., Request of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Wyvern Scholarship, Gift of Wyvern Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett</td>
<td>Trevor</td>
<td>83, 104, 109, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausburn</td>
<td>J. M.</td>
<td>162, 165, 145, 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>M. M.</td>
<td>309, 333, 365, 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>J. E.</td>
<td>452, 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artman</td>
<td>J. M.</td>
<td>342, 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>M. L.</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td>W. H.</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>F. W.</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert</td>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubry</td>
<td>M. H.</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>L. W.</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod</td>
<td>C. F.</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>E. B.</td>
<td>157, 271, 391, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>H. N.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>E. N.</td>
<td>55, 379, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>C. M.</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baer</td>
<td>J. Z.</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>A. G.</td>
<td>342, 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>N. L.</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>H. R.</td>
<td>24, 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard</td>
<td>A. F.</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard</td>
<td>R. W.</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows</td>
<td>H. N.</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville</td>
<td>C. Q.</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateson</td>
<td>F. W.</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartt, E. A.</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttrick, W. H.</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byfield, Arthur</td>
<td>273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Gladys</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, P. R.</td>
<td>46, 265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, J. A.</td>
<td>173, 238, 239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, E. S.</td>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, A. J.</td>
<td>139, 189, 239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlstrom, C. O.</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, F. I.</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary, W. E.</td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, S. J.</td>
<td>82, 342, 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle, C. F.</td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick, C. H.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers, Jean</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers, Mrs. W. J.</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlin, G. L.</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, F. A.</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters, W. W.</td>
<td>6, 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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